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A Voyage of Discovery : L+SI pays Spec ial Tribute to 35 Years of Theatre Projects
Compa ny in Profile: the success story of Formula Sound
Imagination and a Holiday Inn spec ia l at The Royal Albert Hall
Training for Tomorr9w : The National Youth Theatre
Show Automation and Kissof t he Spider Woman
On Tour w ith the Red Hot Ch illi Peppers
NOVEMBER'1992

KISS OF THE SPIDER WOMAN
John Offord researches the basic tec hnical background and
headlines a London -New York collaboration on the
Showtrack automatic scen ic control system
offers
tre mendo u s
competition for UKsystems.
However, it doesn't lend
jail bar grillesand replace its
itself co concert work; it is
ordained design abil i ties
more techn ica lly appro·
with man's current best in
priate fora show that's going
computer contto l and you
to have a run. It c.an be
gee an idea o( how much
broken down into small
'Kiss ol the Spider Woman'
parts
and
used
rel ies on the dynam ic of
indepen dently, but it is
scenic form.
designed for multi-channel
In the words of Robert
theatre work."
Hew ison in 1he Sunday
So, 10 the detail, and what
Times, London's
la tes t
w as was trackingwhe<e,and
open ing has as its pr incipal
a run- down on how no less
assets the d irector Haro ld
than 24 winches go t
Prince ('brutal energy and
involved in 1heact. ·There
tec hnica l skill'), a highly
are four tracks 18 metres
mobi le design of steel
long, and on each there are
grilles, and slide projections
four jail bar panels which
by JeromeSidin.
individua lly
weigh
Straying away from our
approximately
150 kilos,"
more usual main 'lighting
explained David Edelstein.
andsound' theme (although
-v+Jehave four w inches per
basic informat ion and some Complex Jailbar panels and central stage truck thal make up the constantJymovingset
track - one for each panel more detail
on the for Kiss.
giving 16 winches dedicated
projection is included later
to
the
16
panels. In addition there are three
and
producing
effeas
for
theatre
productions.
in th is piece}, I took advantage of the
pairs of tracks with black travellers on which
Our companies have both deve loped
opportuni ty of a backstage vis it to the
can
move over centre. Each pair has two
compleme
ntary
systems
and
by
working
Shaftesbury Theatre to see the mechanics and
winches, making a total of six,bring_ingt
he total
together we can offer the producers of shows
trace the source of the imagery.
up to 22. Additionally, upstage there are a pair
nol just one-off set solutions to a show, but an
The con tract for the automation was
of centre overlapping curtains involving one
on-going relat ionsh ip where origi nal
awarded to PIASAmembers Triple E Ltd, the
winch. This group of 23 w inches are all
production arrangements can be eas ily
LCH,don-based
track and linear motor experts
mounted within a purpose-builtsteel frame on
produced, saving both time and money.•
and regular equipment award winners, and it
the stage right flyfloor. The 24th element is the
In
fact,
Trip
le
E
and
Feller
Precision
have
markedthe firstmajor UKcoopera1ionbetween
centre stage true.I<
, and the winch for that is
already worked together on a numberof shows
them and Feller Precision of New York.
located
underst-age
in the basemel'lt.•
including
Miss
Saigon
in
NC\V
York..
"PecCf's
Previously 'work.shopped' in New Yol'k, the
One of the main problemsat the Shanesbury
system has a tremendous reliability record and
show premie red in Toronto where Feller
is lack of wing space. In Toronto al l the winches
a first class reputat ion," continued David
provided the automation using its Showtrack
were
mounted on stage, but in London it was a
Edelstein.
"Basically
it's
a
touring
sys
tem.
All
computer system along with Triple E's
different story. ·Fortunately there was just
the winches come on wheeled framesand the
Unitradc . In London, Triple E are using the
enough space on the fly floor, but we had to
slave racks and master control are all fli ght ·
same equipment following an exchange of
drill 6 11 diameter holes through 9• of concrete
cased.
The
system
is
designed
as
a
complete
informationand da1afromthe original show.
to enable all our wire ropes to pass through to
' ready- to -go' package, w ith cab ling all
David Edelstein of Triple E explained :
lhe framework above,• said David Edelstein.
prepared. It's a fraction or the size of other
"Collectively, Peter Fell er and I have an
Some very complicated diversion pulleys
American systemsI've seen and I think it al.so
enonnous amount of experience of automating
Substitute a spider's web
with an intricate sys.temof

The flight-cased Showtrak and one slave rack

David Edelstein al the Showtrak control desk.

set up

in the Triple E showroom.
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View on the fly floor betweep the double
stac ked rows of 23 winches.
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were employed to overoome 1he problems, ;.ind
it took many hours on Triple E's CAO draw ing
ry routes. Allthe
system to work out the ne<:C$Sa
tracks are hung from chains from steels in the
grid, and Triple Eemployed a Unistrul suucture
undemeath 1he fly floor so that the rracks coufd
be fixed in a rigid situation, as flexing of the
tracks cou ld have caused major problems .
Control lines aret-aken up to a special ly built

For the London show Tripi~ E had six weeks
noti ce of the product io n and three weeks
available to set up the full system. " It was just
about enough time ," exp lained David
Edelslein. "We brought over Chris Smith and
Andy Heick from FeJler Precisio n, who we re
both invo lve<"
J in the Toronto production, and
1hey handed over to ou r UK operator Gav in

platform,high up stage right and just below the
fly floor,where the Showtrackmaster panel and
three slave racksare located. from here, high
up in the Shaftesbury, David Edelstein

Another effort in company co-operation
came with Triple Ework ing hand-in-hand with
Gerriets , one o(the lead ing suppliers of OJrtain,
p,ojection and screen materials . The two have
worked closely for many years, in the UK and
overseas, and bo1,h are located in the Tower
Bridge Business complex in London. Stev.tart
Crosbie of Gerriets (also British product ion
manager for Kiss of the Sp ider Woman )
exp lained how they had come up w ith two new
products for thea tre after diligent sourcing of
materials: one to a id 1hc projection artjst,,the
other of equal importance to the acoust ician .

explained features of the Show1rack system .

•each of the three slave racks takes eight
control chan nel s. Each ooe has a three-posit ion
sw itch: computer, manual and automat ic . On
'computer' ii obviously runs on the computer
master. On 'man ual ' you are able l'o contro l it
from the front of the tack and you have five
forward and five ,everse limits you can run 10.
You 1hen have speed co ntrols (O~lO)which can
becon1rolled individua lly. Thcfl and Rl limits
am always al the extreme end of travel and
whatever happens the motol' will alw ays stop
at one or other of these limits. There arc also
intermedia te limit s which can be sec on the
winch itself to emulate computer positions
during the show so that should there be a
co mputer failure or SOl'neother problem, you
can run the show on the manual limits.
"If you set the switch to automi.ltic, you can
scl the eighl winches to difforer1tlimit settings
and 1hen use the master buttons on each slave
rack to c<,>ntroleight win ches at a time with the
locJ I con1rols. What usuaUy happens ls that a
system is worked out so that shou ld there be a
compu1er failure, intermediate limils can be
used in the case of an emergency. These don't
neces.sarily correspond exactly to the ones in
the show but are qui te sufficient given the
situation. Fortunately, in the 10 years th is
system's been in existeoce - it's done 15,000
performances and 50 shows.
-On most occas ions the manuar system is
used while the show is being se1 up so that
wh ile the computer opera tor is working on
something e lse we can run the w inc hes
manually for testing pu,poses to make sure the
wire ropes are s.a1
i sfac.1orily set up and not
snagging, for instance. But you've got full
contro l, full ove rride, and that's one of the
beauties of the system.
"The other tremendous advan tage with
Showtrack is 1ha1each winc h uses a revo lver
system wh ich means that tJlewinch POSitionis
absolute. If I.hep,ower failed in the middle o( a
show, when it is resto,ed everything knows
where it is - you don't have to go tJuough a
marker point. The other Possibility is tha t you

cou ld disconnect the gearbox from the chain
drive to lhewi nch drum with two pins 10 enab le
you to turn the winch with a manua l hand le
and wi1hout losing position."

Wetherall.'

"Ariadne Is a 100% bobbinet gau,e or high
quality, a fine material ideal for projection
effects, and it sui ted the demands of Jerome
Sirf in to perfet1 io1t. I found 1hemateria l after a
lot of searching and was luck to find a mill
making it in sufficient widths for our purposes.
•echovelou r G is a synthetic sheeting with
velou r coating on one side and it has useful
acoustic properties. It is the first time the fabric
has been used in a theatre productjon. Sound
designer for Kiss, Martin Levan, wa s so
impressed by its sound reffedion qualities 1hat
he immedia tely specified ii (or the show . It
resolves the conce rn o( ac tors and singers about
acous tics when trad itional stage velours absol'b
large amounts of sound energy or let il pass
through , making music and speech unclear.

"Thefabric has bees, developed to deal with
these problems and is versa tile because ii has
differing rcflec1lng qualities on each side. The
'fron1• is a high quality stage velour, whilsi the
reverse is made of soundproof sy nthetic
sheeting , ll has been used throughout the
orchestra pit to change the sound c.ffectsas
necessa,y. Tested at the lnstitut Muel ler in
Munich, Echovelour achieved a renecr ion ratio
of 82% compared to 43% for the usual velour,
whi lst the renection Intensity scored -0.9dB
against the Lradilional velour which dampened
the sound energy by -4,2dB on average .•
Al which point it is appropr iate to stray back
to our more usual role and te ll you that sound
equipment for Kissof the Spider Woman was

supplied by Autograph with design by Ma~in
Levan Sound Design. The show's system
features a two-part loudspeaker system, w ith
one 'open ambient' section cons isting of six
Tannoy dual concentric
drive rs without
cab inets, whilst the other util ises six UPA and
two USW loudspeakers from Meyer Sou,>d.

Both sectionsare powered by Yamaha PC2602
and PC4002 amplifiers. Mixing is via a 61-input

Cadac J-lype console, with 1he mixer's
automated assignment facilities contro lling the
24 orches1ra mics and the 21 Sennheise r
SK2012 body,pack transmitte<s. The radiomic
complement includes Sennheiser MKE 2R 'Red
Dot' minia1ure mics and Sanken COS1 I units,
The EM I 036 !rue-div ersity receivers are
interfaced
with
Sennheiser's
remote
monitoring sohwnre, running on the Amega

A500 to allow AFand RFlevels for all channels
to be mon Hored FOH.
Autograph's
Duncan Bell, who was
l'C?Sponsiblefor their e lement of the installation,
told l +SI: -We have had previou s experie nce

of the ShaftesburyTheatre and the venue did
not presen1 any serious problems . However.

the size of the 9r,~e.tra pil did resull in some
dras tic re-bu ilding lo accommodate
th e
eo.ormous percussion sect ion. A wall had to be

removed and a separate booth installed at the
rear of the pit to house the dnim kit and the vast
array of percussion instruments."

All sound effe<:tsfor the show are stored on
CD, with the replay system using two machines
working in tandem. The effects are l'Ouled
around the stage ,:mdaud itorium via the Cadac
J-type's programmable routi ng section, in
conjunction with a Yamaha OMPI 1 mixer.
As ment ioned in the introduction ro this
an.icle, in addition to the jai l bar grilles, the
principal scenic element o( the production is

composed of projected images designed by
Jerome Sirli1'l. For the transfer from Toronto,
Visua l Techniques
of London we re
recommended as consu ltants and supp liers for
the project.ion work. large ly, no doubt, iorthcir
"'Ork in the field of high-powered projection.
Visual Technic1ues' Man in Lindsay told L+SI
that they arranged an introduclion ol the
Hardware (or Xenon SOOWprojec10r to Jeremy
Sirlin who had previously used Pani in the
original product ion in Toronto . Obviously
Sirlin was suft-ably impressed as three units with
automatic slide changers, purchased by Visual
Techniques , were used on the production .
The position of the various projec1ion
surfaces from the rear eye to the pros arch

required a lens which possessed a large depth
of field to avoid difference in focu s and the
Reich mann 180mm lenses emp loyed offered

sharp focus through the entire depth of the
stage. The project ion surfaces range from a
metal lic surface through to conventional black
and wh ite gauzes . .,. he result on black g.i1uze
was of significance as the Sk achieved exce llent
results on what is 1rad itionallya difficult surface
to project on 10, • exp lained the company's
Dave Herd. "The requ iremen ts of a compact
insta llation to avo id problerns w ith audience
sight lines on the ci rcle fron1was achieved by
cutt ing out the centre rows of the s.eatingrisers
to provide a leve l to bui ld a platform support ing
the projectors, with power supplies positioned
below the platio rm but access ible for

Above, the diverter pull eys to guide the wire rop es through the concrete noor and up to the winche s, and right, the jai lbar panelsa ll ached to U nitrack.
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when the liquid wheel first
turned: before the Floyd first
used a parcan: when the first
pinspots lit up: when Camden
Pa lace revolutionized
discotheque lighting: when
the first mirrors waggled:
when the first mu ltiplexed
lighting con troller bi inked:
when the first digital dimmer
pack glowed
... and now we're breeding
ca terpillars
~~

The Cadac J·Type console in situ at the Shaftesbury Theatre.
maintenaoce. Due to the noise of the cooling fans of the Sks, a
sound -proof hous ing was required to cover the units which meant that
forced a ir condit ion ing to coo l the projectors had to be insta lled.•
The original production was co ntrolled from a lighting desk but Visual
Tec hn iques decided to u se AVL 2.14 soft\vare to offe r more control over

the dis$Olve ramps and timings , a llow ing the d irecto r 10 achieve smooth
transition of images in context with th e action. Other equip ment supp li ed
by Visual Techn iques included three AVL Dove x 2 dissolve un its.
Vari•Lites came, quite nat ura lly, from Vari-Lite Europe Ltd. wilh 12
VL2B's and six VL4's involved a.od with a dimmer intet'face for the

~

~

Rainbow scrolling colour changcl'S. The conventiona l lightin g equipment

was suppli ed by Theatre Projects Services Ltd and includ ed a veritable
array of bi1s and pieces to cover (he rather interest ing demands of an
unu sual show. The list show s a total of 226 Altman e llipsoidals, seven

CCTMinuette profilesand eight Stulite 120-0Wfresnels, 32 Par 64's, two
BerkeyS degree t k protoles, 12 Strand Harmony 1k profiles, 13 Par 64's,
16 Birdies, 128' AltmanM16battens,one Redhead and a Great American
MarketStik-Up 200W. Followspots were Pani; two shoft thfows and one
SOOWBeamlighl. Control was via the house Arri Imagine 2SOdesk and
Strand Permus dimmers from Theatre Projects. Effects equipment,. also
from TP,included a Cirrus 'A' crackersystem, 32 RainbowTwo 16 colo ur
scrollers, and a tota l of six Patt 252 with various attachments .
Credits : Scenic design and projedion: Jerom e Sirlin; ligh ti ng designer: How ell
Binldt..-y;Sound designer : Mart in ltv.m; Te(h ,,ical directo r: Oon flnia)1C)n
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